
JIM CRUSTIBLES ADVERTISING

Quit it to Practice Economy and Then
Quit Several Other Things

We have always known that Jim
Crustible who ran the store at 720
Commercial was one of the shrewd
business men of this town You
could never tell Jim anything and
when he figured it out it was so
and that was ull there was to it
We were talking to him yesterday
about a theory he had two years
ago and Jim says shes working
like a charm

Jim had a notion that it was
costing him too mortal much
money to do business that his
overhead was too heavy so he says
to himself Ill just save S1750 a
month by cutting out advertising
And it did certainly look reason-

able

¬

There was Si 750 every
month in the year and sometimes

25 during the holidays or in the
fall when trade was brisk and in
the course of the year it amounted
to two or three hundred dollars
And Jims head was working like a
tack when he concluded that every-

one

¬

knew his place of business
Of course why every Saturday the
place was crowded with farmers
and a dozen young fellows in town
dropped in every day to buy a
little something and chat with him

So he quit advertising And

thats the funny thing about it
His scheme worked It reallly
didnt cost old Jim so much money
to do business The books showed
that he saved the two hundred a
year and more by cutting out ad-

vertising
¬

and at the end of the year
he found where he could get along
without out one of his clerks The
farmers didnt bother him so much
as they did and his town trade
wasnt forever hectoring him about
things people saw in the paper
So he dropped a clerk and saved
that five hundred There was
seven or eight hundred dollars he
saved and say Jim Crustible was
certainly proud of his headpiece
the way he calcuated it all out
You certainly cant tell Jim any
thing about business He is the
man who put the come in com-

merce

¬

originally
He got the saving streak well de-

veloped

¬

after dropping the clerk
and worked out a scheme to save
on the rent So he moved off Com
mercial on to the avenue last No-

vember
¬

and saved four hundred
a year in rent slick and clean
all good easy money There was
nearly a hundred dollars a month
hed saved from his overhead and
so he found that the other clerk
was just a pensioner as you may
say he wasnt doing anything
much And you cant fcol Jim
Crustible about a clerk so Jim
ups and lets the other clerk go

We were in to see Jim the other
day His scheme certainly is

working though we should be the
last to say it as it is a give away
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on the newspaper business But
that isnt the only bright scheme

Jim has worked out to save He
said yesterday Say lookee here
I bought this suit five years ago
And its perfectly good for my
business Three years ago when I

was running that store over on the
street and had three clerks and ad ¬

vertised in your paper I had to
have a suit every year The trade
was that finicky But now Ive
got so that the class of people I

have here dont bother about
clothes I used to have to diange
my shirt every week whether it
was dirty or not the toney folks
who read your paper required it
But now I change when I need
to My customers cant boss me

I tell you when you stop adver-
tising

¬

you cut off a lot of fool ex ¬

penses that pile up all over the store
For instance I used to spend a lot
of money buying screens and fly

poison My trade demanded it

But now that Im around on this
avenue they dont read your fool
newspaper and dont care whether
the flies loaf here or not I tell
you more money is spent catciing
to fool notions of these high toned
women why nothing to it The
trade 1 have doesnt bother me
and doesnt knov anything about
prices and I can charge em what
I want to and get em on my

books and they cant leave I got
men here that havent paid me in
a year and dont dast to leave me
and what 1 charge em is plenty

Thats the way to make money
If everyone would watch his ps
and qs as Jim Crustible does we

wouldnt have so many millionaires

Jim believes that the way to make
money is to save it and he shorely
is some saver all right all right
He even quarreled with the sheriff
this week about his fees in serving
the notice of attachment when the
sheriff served on Jim It seems
old Jim has discovered how to save
money by not paying the wholesale
house till he got good and ready
and he didnt even seem to be just
exactly good and ready so the
sheriff took a hand and Jim tried
to dicker with the sheriff Hes
certainly got a head like a tack for

business And you cant tell him
anything for he knows whatever

Emporia Kans Gazette

Americanism
That In us which more distinctively

than anything else we can call Ameri ¬

canism our faltli In Immunity our
love oC equality One cannot claim that
Americans of English origin are alone
the depositaries of this belief this pas
Mini The ideal America
which is the only real America is not
in the keeping of any one race her
destinies arc too large for that cus
tody the English raeo Is only one of
many laces witli which her future
lests William Dean Ilowells

Granddaughter of George III
A woman who had lived through mo

mentous periods of European history
the Dowager Grand Duchess of

died the other day at
the advanced ago of ninety seven She
was a granddaughter of George III of
England Born in 181 she was mar ¬

ried at twenty four ami outlived both
her husband aud her son who were
successively grand dukes of Meckleu-burg-Strellt- z

Outlook

Invented Slavonian Alphabet
Two brothers from Thessalonlcu

Cyrllus and Methodius missionaries iu
Moravia in 803 ure credited with the
lu cation of the Slavonian alphabet
and the beginning of the translation
of the Scriptures into that lunguage
CyiWus died at Itoiyu In 808 Meth ¬

odius was the first bishop of the Sla ¬

vonians

Croup Whooping Cough Relieved
Childrens diseases demand preparod

ness When the child uakes up at
night gasping and strangling for breath
how thankful you are to have Dr Hells

at hand The effective
remedy loosonB the mucous and per
nuts free and natural breathing Its
soothing balsams heal the irritatod mem ¬

brane and arrests furthur inflamation
Pleasant to take Koep Dr Hells

in tho house for all
colds and bronicul troublos At II F
Pitts 25o

THE JASPER NEWS

HER DEATH NEAR

So Everyone Thought But Is Now

Well And Stronger Than Ever

New ton Mo I can certainly
spcaic a good word for Cardui tho
womans tonic says Mrs Jay
Rhoades of this town I suffered for
12 years with my right side and the
last three years I would have a bad
6pcll with it about every three months
I would Get so bad off every one
would think I could not live

The first of July I began taking
Cardui tho womans tonic and I
havent had a bad spell since soon
after I began taking it

Before taking Cardui I was so ir¬

regular and at times I could hardly
stand on my feet Now I can clean
house and do any kind of work with ¬

out its hurting me in the least
Cardui will surely do for other

women what it did for me I am tell
ng all my neighbors about it

Cardui is a mild and effective tonic
for women that has been found by
actual use during more than 60 years
to relieve the ailments to which all
women are peculiarly liable

Card-u- -i has helped thousands
Why not you Try it NCB3

Apple an Ancient Fruit
The wild apple or the crabapple

has been known in Europe and Asia
from remote times- - and it Is bejlevfd
that the ancients de eloped it into an
edible and fulrly palatable fruit for
the Itomans Introduced into Itritaln
u variety of the apple which was su ¬

perior to the natie wild apples that
the Inhabitants of Albion had previ ¬

ously known The evolution of tho
apple has employed the thought and
effort of many great men There are
hundreds of well known varieties Id
tho United States

Work
There is nothing but whats bear ¬

able as long as a man can work Tho
nature of things doesnt change
though it seems as If ones life was
nothing but change That tho square of
four is sixteen and jou must lengthen
your lever in proportion to your
weight is as true when a mans mis ¬

erable as when hes happy and the
best of woiklng is it gives you a good
grip hold of things outside your own
lot George Eliot

Hunger May Cause Insomnia
If you are sufferin from Insomulu

it may be that you have not eaten
enough says a medical authority A
moderate bite before retiring means
that the blood will bo driven from the
brain to the stomach and that makes
for sleep What 1011 have heard about
sleepless nights following Welsh rab ¬

bit must not drive you to the other
extreme and impel you to bed with an
empty stomach

Not Discussed
Wherod jou get tho black eye

asked Jones What was the argument
about There was no argument
replied Smith lirown walked up to
mo and told me lie would punch me in
tho eye And lie did Cincinnati En ¬

quirer

Clark Jewel
Oil Stoves

The many excellent fea-

tures
¬

of Clark Jewel Oil

Stoves do away with the
drudgery of cooking
and make kitchen work
a pleasure

They save time and oil
Finished in the most
handsome and sanitary
way Color olive green
Now is the time to buy
an oil stove

Sold at

Baynes
Hardware

Navy Bean Makes Excellent War Cropj
Easily Grown

Navy or field beans is one of the
easiest crops to grow in Missouri
nnd to the southward Beans will
make a good yield on poorer soil
than almost any other farm crop
They may be planted then on soil
which will not produce a good corn
crop Even on thin Missouri soils
they will- - not require fertilisers
They can be planted tj after the
spring rush of other crops is over
They will demand only one third
the cultivation required for corn
In Missouri a yield of from ten to
twenty five bushels may be ex-

pected
¬

in a favorable season and
with average care These advan-
tages

¬

together with their high food
value and the ease with which they
can be stored make navy beans
an excellent war crop

Field beans should be planted in
Missouri any time between June
15 and the second week in July
This gives time for previous plow ¬

ing to turn under the weeds fre-

quently
¬

disking or harrowing to
kill sprouting weed seeds and per-

mits
¬

settlinc the soil and preparing
a fine seed bed before the beans
are planted If the soil is handled
in this manner practically all the
weeds can be killed and unost of
the cultivation completed before
the beans are planted

The beans should be planted 20
pounds tp the acre 1 inch deep
and about three inches apart in
rows ao to 36 inches apart to admit
horse cultivation If corn cultiva-
tors

¬

arc to be used it is best to
make the bean rows the same dis-

tance apart as the com to avoid
changing the cultivators

As soon as the beans are up
they should be thoroughly rulti
vated to break the crust If the
soil is fine this may be done with
spike tooth harrow without killing
the plants Only one or two sub
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sequent cultivatings will be need-

ed

¬

unless the land is weedy
Beans should be harvested when

the seeds are fully ripe In small
acres the plant may be pulled by
hand As the stems get fully ripe
the roots rot sufficiently that the
plants frequently may be gathered
with a horse rake

Small lots of beans may be
threshed on a barn floor with a
flail or stick If grown on a larger
scale special bean threshers are
made The ordinary wheat thresh ¬

er is often used although it is

likely to break some of the seed
Skillful threshing machine men
often clamp a larger pulley on the
cylinder to reduce the speed one
half and remove one half the teeth
from the concave

If beans arc to be stored after
threshing weevil can be kept out
during the entire winter by fumi ¬

gating once with carbon bisulphide
If stored in a large quantity 1

pound of carbon bisulphide should
be used for a space 10 feet wide
10 feet long and 10 feet high The
bin must be tight to hold the fumes
of the carbon bisulphide for 24
hours Carbon bisulphide can be
poured on the top of the beans
The fumes are inflammable so the
fumes should be kept away from
any fire

Be Ready
If there are nice tilings you want J v

buy and they nro necessary buy them
hut do not squander your money save
it How enn one be ready for tho
glorious opportunities ahead of hlra
unless he 1ms cultivated the habit of
economy and prudence He must save
nil lie can In season and out of season

John D Rockefeller

Substitute for Milk
In place of milk Juice of the mas

baranduba tree Is used In many parts
of Druzl It Is sweet to the tnsto and
milky In appearance but after 24

hours it turns Into an elastic mass tlm
llnr to rubber in its raw state Tho
fruit possesses nourishing pcctorul
nnd emollient properties

COME AND SEE ME

iifrwhmM

At my new lo ¬

cation in the
Chapman build ¬

ing two doors
east of Cordis fc

Sons I have a
largor room and
will be able to
better display
my stock and
give the trade
better attention

QUALITY HARNESS AT A FAIR PRICE
ALL REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY DONE

M Robinson

Through Service to

X LOUIS
and

Kansas City
Daily Quick connections to Northern

and Western points via Missouri Pacific

t
Call phone or write

E L BROWN
Agent
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